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Finally, let ua tum to the inlwmce and miaion of the prophets
and IOD8 of the prophota. J'ehO'f'ah had aanationecl the eata\lUehment.
of the m o ~ in Samuel'• day. Still, in apirit, the government of
the Iaraclitca waa to remain a theocrac,y, and the prophets were to .be
"watchmen," ci•~ir, Cl'fll!'?• See Kicah 'l, 4:; Jer. 6, 1'1; Eack. 3,
17; 83, 7.
Thia oflico of watchmen waa to be exercised both toward tho nation
in general and the rulers of the nation in particular. The latter
could not, on theocratic principles, be obaerved and controlled by
representatives of tho people, but only b:, tho immediate agents of
Jehovah. Wo can recall Samuel reproving Saul, Nathan indicting
David, Elijah braving Ahab. Even 80118 of tho prophota were aometimes assigned regular duties of tho prophet.. 9 Kings D we are told:
"Elisha, the prophet, called ono of the 80118 of the prophets and aid
unto him, Gird up thy loins and take this vial of oil in thine hand
nnd go to Ramoth-Gilead.'' Ho waa to anoint J chu king over Iarael,
certninl:, nn important commission.
.And when Ahab had allowed Bcnbndnd to escape, 1 Kinsa 20,
"a certain man of the sons of tho prophets" met him and b:, feigned
action succeeded in hn,•ing Ahab pronounce judgment upon himaelf.
Al1ab regarded him on a par with the prophet■ and "went to his house
henv:, and displeased.''
·
However, God did not limit His revelation to this organization
of prophets. Concerning Amos, e. g., wo rend (7, 14. 15) : "Then answered Amos and said to .Amaziah, I was no prophet, neither waa
I n prophet's son, but I was a herdman and a gatherer of sycomoro
fruit. .And tl10 Lord took mo as I followed the flock, and the Lord
said unto me, Go, prophesy unto l{:, people Iarael"
Amos lived in the time of Jeroboam II, during the latter dll3'8
of tho Northern Kingdom. It is in the pnssago quoted that we meet
for tho Inst time tho ezpression son of o. prophet, M'~ ~• and consequent):, here have tho Inst trace of tho schools of the prophets. We
must nssumo them to hnvo been extinct at tho time of the :Maccabees,
1 :Mace. 9, 27; 14, 41.
Long Ialnnd Oiey, N. Y.
A. W. l!BYER.

Sermon Study on Acts 16, 16---32.
(Eieenach

Epi■tlo-lesaon

for the Eighth Sunday after Trinity.)

Ever:, preacher is under o. debt of luting gratitude to the patient
plodders who have selected tho various series of pericopes. The ezpository preacher especially is hnpp:, and contented in mind when he
baa a preselected portion of Holy Writ before him to be treated homileticall:,; for he is convinced that " the text, the text, is tho thing
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wherein he'll find the message of hia King." With this ccm-natlaa,
mingled perhaps with a alight misgiving that the preeent tat ii _ .
what long, we begin our labor in the Word b7 readiDg the Nftlllflm
verses in the .Authorized Version.
"A11d it canie fo ptJ8a." With this familiu introductor;r fonzmla
of sacred history our text opens. \Vo ,vondor just how often it oecun
in tho Old Testament and in tho Now Testament narrative porticma.
".da wa want fo prayer." Who are tho "wfi' I Where ia "pr,.JGr" beiDI
held I In wl1ich city or locality are "we"¥ At what period of uated
history aro the events to bo narrated happeningl Theae and other
queations rush in upon our mind at tho very outset. But we rad on.
Thora follows a very brief account of 11 damsel poaeaad. -nth
11 spirit of divination, or, os the margin informs 1111, the apirit of
a python. We ore nwnre thnt right here wo h11vo a 111bject :requirml
further study; but we proceed. This damacl, whose name ii J10t
givon, "followed Paul
ua."a11d
"Us" -whom I Whatever the :renltl
of our research on "python," we observe tho striking phenomenon ID
frequently met with in Bible-study, 11iz., that even ovil apiritl renal
accurate discernment nnd Jrnowlcdgo of spiritual person.a and thinp;
these evil spirits knew the office nnd function of 'IPaul and UL• The
pnBBago about Scovn, cl1iof of tho priests at Ephesus, whose seven IODI
woro exorcists, suggests itself to our mind ns n parallel, the evil spirit
answering: "Jesus I know and Pnul I know; but who are ~I
.Aets 10, 13-18. We recall nlso Joe. 2, 10; llnrk 1, 5K.-Alw1111 interested in Biblical chronology, wo noto tho indefinite time rcfONIICII
"mnny days," v. 18, almost as indefinite as "certain doya" in v.11,
and wo wonder why the writer of Acts in some instances giva 'DI
a definite note of time, for instance. chap.17, S; 19, 8, etc., while in
other instances he contents himself ,vith mOl'Cly a vague reference to
"certain days" or "mnny days."
. Paul, grieved, exorcises the spirit of divination in the name of
Jesus Obrist, tbe success being in tantancous. Finoucial JOBI ii in·
volved, which, as so often happens, moves the damsel's maston, Kam·
mon'a aorvants, to speedy and violent notion. "What commmdon
hath light with darkness I .Ancl what concord hath Obrist with
Belial I" S Oor. 0, 15. - Silas ia now mentioned aa another individual
included in the 11we" of v.16. Wo pause only to wonder why in the
epistles (1 Thess.1, 1; 2 Thess.1, 1;S Oor.1, 19 (1 Pet. 5, 191]) thil
same Silas is unvaryingly called by the fuller name of Silvanua.
The quietly :flowing narrative now becomea vivid, ucited, dra·
matic. The referencea to market-place, rulers, magistrates, the chup.
10 strangely different from the python's testimony given at v. 17, the
proud pitting of "Romans" versus "Jews" in the charge qaimt :Pal
and Bilaa,- these matters all begin to foscinato ua and will demand
special study. Let ua not fail at this mat reading of OUl' ten to hne
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a vivid picture of tho actual condition of Paul and Silaa in their
■uddon aflliouon. The;, wero brutally flogged, receiving DWl1' stripe■,
v. 98; they wore thrust into the dark and dismal inner prison, with
their backs bruisedbleeding,
and
and their feet were made fut in
the stocks. Tho magistrates' charge to the ;jailer reminds ua of the
■imilar charge of J'uda■ to tho lr!aater's captor■: "Take Him and
lead Him away safely," lr!ark 14, 44. Tho attitude of the multitude,
v. 22, tho "crowd," causes tho frequent query: Vo.z populi, 110.z Drireal]yf We also recall that this ftoning i■ but one of three inflicted
upon Paul b:, Roman magistrates, 2 Cor.11, 25, while of tho J'ew■ he
rcceh•ed fort:, stripes save one, Deut. 25, 3, on five occasiona. Read the
entire passage at 2 Oor. 11, 21-33 after we have concluded our teztreading and impress tho imago of aufloring Paul deeply upon :,our
mind. - Wo wonder where the others included in tho "wd' of tho
pauage arc and what their thoughts of this sudden change in Paul
and Silas's external condition ma:, be. Where is the unnamed dam■el
whoso liberation from tho python's poBSCBBion haa been the immediate
cnUBO of all this tumult and turmoil 1 Do not fail to sense tho great
truth of our Christian faith concealed beneath the surface of our
narrative, viz., that God dispenses suffering and trial in proportion u
wo arc able to bear it, 1 Cor.10, 13; l£att. 20, 22. 23.
The su1>crb and unexpected
makes
v. scene at 25
us pause in our
reading. Paul and Silos, bleeding from those brutal stripes, fettered,
their :Coot fast in the stocks, at midnight worshiped and sang h:,mns
to God. Which hymns? Perhaps some pasuges from the psalms 1
At any rate, tbcy were rejoicing that tl1ey were "counted worthy to
suffer sl1nmc for His name," Acts 5, 41. How significant the little
statement when we bear in mind tho altogether unusual conduct of
Paul and Silos: "And the prisoner■ heard them," were listening to
them. They did not complain about being disturbed in their sleep.
An unfor,;,rcttnblo scene I Of. Pa. 119, 62. 55. - Righteous judgment¥
Yes, rend on. Once again in the course of sacred history there ia
suddenly n great enrtl1qunke. All the doors of the prison open, every
prisoner's bonds ore loosed, yet no prisoner makes hi■ escape. What
n prototype in miniature of Judgment Da:, and tbe resurrection of
tl10 dendl Pnul cries with n loud voice from out the inner prison to
tho startled and terrified jailer about to commit suicide, "Do thyself
no harm." Observe tho spirit of divine love back of those words of
Paul. The jailer - noto well - leads Paul and Silas outside the
prison and then asks tho well-known question, v. 30, used aa a text
a million times and alwa:,s enlisting attentive hearers. Do not overlook the significant plurals "thog said" and "th.or spoke." vv. 31. 32,
not only Paul. but Paul and Silas. In their ans,ver to the ;jailer's
excited question we are struck by the rather unexpected addition "and
thy house.'' Tbo rapidly moving narrative comes to a quiet and
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restful accne at the ]oat verse of our text: the!7, Paul and Silu, .,a
the Word of God to the jailer and to all that were in hia ho1IIL
Where, we nak curioua]y, did thia instruction take placel Not 'DJltil
Jater, v. 34, doca the jailer bring Paul and Silaa up into hia ho1IIL
Thus our very firat atep in preparing a acrmon on this puuae bu
been made. Wo havo carefully and thoroughly read tho ten We
feol keenly that we hnve before ue a fragment, somewhat la.rp though
it be, yet a glaringly incomplete fragment, of a larger literal'J' unit.
We muat go back, and we mmt go forward in our reading of this
part of Acta beyond thie fragment of historical narrative if we wish
to do juatico to it in our sermonio treatment. In order to feel this
all tho more keenly, we read our text portion onco moro before proceeding with our work.
Tho Oonto:i:t. - .A.a to the preceding context, wo muat go back at
]coat to chap. 15, 30 in order to ]earn among other thinp how Bilu
camo to rcplaco Bnrnabns as Paul's companion on this eecond miaaionary journey, how, wl1en, where, and why Paul added the third
man, Timothy, to his personnel, how nt chap. 10, 10 ''wfi' includel
11 fourth man, Luke, the narrator, the beloved 11hysician; how these
four men como to be at Philippi in :Macedonia after being prevented,
hindered, thwarted, several timea in their proposed itinerary by the
Holy Spirit, 10, 0. 8. As to tho succeeding context we muat read on
at least to the end of our text elinpter, though for tho sake of 8CD8llll
tho full and correct historical and geographic background of tho atory
we ought to follow tho course of tho Gospel in llaeedonia and A.chaia
up to chap. 18, 18.
Tho Spirit by a vision, Gga/ta,guided Paul to go to Philippi; med
7, 31 of lloaea' vision at tho burning busl1, 9, 10. 12 of Paul's and
Ananias's visions, 10, 3. 17. 19; 11, 5 of P eter's vieion at Joppa and
that of Cornelius at Oaesarcn, 12, 8 of what Poter supposed WU
11 vision in the prieon at .TeruBOlem. Tho vision ia acen by Paul on17
at Troaa, situated a few miles south of tho ancient Troy or Dion of
Homer's poems. See 2 Oor. 2, 12. 13. Returning from hia third
journ1?7, Paul tarried there a week, Acta 20, 0.
lnatead of vainly endeavoring to identify tho Macedonian man,
let ua rather note tho work God calla tho four men to perform in
Macedonia. Thia is described ae preaching tho Gospel to them, T.10,
whereby the appeal of the man in the vision for help would bo answered. - Tho voyage from Troas to Samothraco waa past Tenedoa
and
and Samothrace was about half-way. Already on the
Imbroa,
aeeond day they reached Neapolia, tho harbor of Philippi, for the wind
wu well utern, hence the "straight run.'' (Tho return TOJ'ap required five days, Acta 20, 6.)
Though the vision at Troas was of a llncedonian man, the mu
contact of the four men was with a band of women who were meeting
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for worship on tho Sabbath outside tho cit,y, in a place of p?Q'er "b7
a riverside," a circumstance indicating that there were not even ten
J'ewa of eminence at Philippi to build a ~ - "By the rivera of
Babylon, there wo sat down; yea, we wept," Pa.187, 1. These words
recur to our mind BB wo view this little gathering_of women at the
bank of the river outside Philippi, faithfully abstaining from tho
unholy haunts of idolatry. Paul, tho former proud Pharisee, preaches
to this little bnnd of women. Tho conversion of Lydia of Thyatira,
one of the citica Paul had "pllBIIC!d by," is recorded. (Read Rev. 9,
18-28.) She, with all her "house," is baptized and prevails upon
Paul and his 1>4rty1 four men all told, to stay with her. She "constrained" us. The Greek word uaed here occurs but once more in the
Now Tcatnment, at Luke 24, 29. In Phil. I, 3 we have Paul fondly
recollecting this first day in Philippi. Note that tho principle of Matt.
50;4, etc.,
for
10, 11 is still in operation. Seo also Acta 13,17,
"women" in tho church.
The next experience recorded also concerns a woman, poBBibly
a slnve-girl. She is possessed by a spirit, a python, and cnrriea on
profitable I.Tade for her masters in divination (A. V.1 "soothsaying'').
She "cries/' "shrieks," after the four companions as they walk habitually to tl1e 1>lace of prayer. Paul, grieved, - our colloquial "worked
up" corrcaponds to the G·r cck word uaed, - upcls tho python. "Out
went" tho spirit, "out went" tho hope of tho m11&tcrs' gain, vv.18.19.
How little a humnn soul counts with tho greedy getters of gain I
This " 'Ork of blessing bestowed upon tho slave-maid cnlla for speedy
re,•cngo from tl10 masters, whose greed for filthy lucre has met with
interference:. l'hc quiet, restful narrative suddenly grows very exciting nnd throbs with mo,•cment, culminating in the unupected con,•c1·sion of tho jniler, who comes to believe in God with all his hoUBe, at
midnight, v. 34. '.l'he insistence of Paul and Silas upon their rights
as Romnn ci tizcns is cnsily understood if wo realize the meaning and
importnnco of their good reputation and legal innocence for their
future work in 1\fnccdonin nnd Achaia. Ycnrs lat.er,
writing
in
to the
Thcssnloninns, Paul recalls the ill treatment and the insults he and
Silns suffered nt Philippi, l Thcas. 2, 2. Whatever time tho Gospelmessengers spent in PJ1ilippi1 thoy have seen a congregation of beliovcrs como in.to existence; for before leaving the cit;, in accordance
with tl10 request of tl10 oflicinls, Paul nnd Silns comforted "tho
brethren" who hnd gathered at Lydia's home. Whnt of Timothy and
Luke I we nsk. Did thoy both remain at Philippi to continue tho
work of Pnul and SilBBI At any rat.e, when Paul at Rome, years
later, writes his lovely letter to tho Philippian "saints in Obrist
Jesus," ho associatca Timothy with himself and separately grceta the
"bishops nnd deacons" of the congregation, Phil. 11 1. -How much
upon second rending nod further study of the passage we read between
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the lines I What new light the letter to the Philippiam thron 1QICII
our narrative, and vice 1Jttraa./
Having atudied the preceding and auccceding
with contat,
cmlr
an
but quite irresiatiblo reference to the original tat. w
are now ready and moro than willing to undertake the third lt8p
in our preparation for preaching, ""·• tho intcnaivo atudy of our puaage in the language of Luke and Paul, tho moat rich]J rewarding
part of our labor in tho Word. Wo rca.d tho Grook text oarafullJ,
watching intcnt]J the quality of the .Authorized Veraion. We are ODOII
more and incrcaaingly imprcsaed with tho straightforward aimplicit,
and admirable auccinctness of the narrator'& at;ylo and method. What
a multitude of compound vcrba 1- Spaco forbid& our iecording all
that engages our intercat. A few m:amplca of exegetical atudy mut
auftlce.
V. 16. l1eoo111z,J, "tho place of pr&7cr''; cf. v. 13. It ia a technical
word. Where there waa no synagog, thcae J cwiah places of prQUI'
were almost invariably to be found by the aide of a river, hence the
boµ/Coµ••• v. 13. They conaiated of a circle cncloacd kind
by aome
of
waU, but without a roof; sometimes they were even without any outward enclosure.
l1vf01•. Only l1cro in New Testament; hence we m111t be
aupremely cautious. In G·reck mythology it is tho name of the
Pythian serpent or dragon dweUing in tho region of Pytho, at the
foot of ParnaBBus, in Pbocis, uid to have guarded tho oracle of
Delphi, which WOB slain by ApoUo. It is nlso tho ancient title for the
prophetess of ApoUo Pythius, tho alayer of the serpent. While Suidu
and Pint.arch uae it of soothsayers, who wero vcntriloquiata, and while
the Septuagint renders tl1e Hebrew :site by '77aore/µ11f"', Lov.19,81;
20, 6. 97, let ua not bo too sure that this is its meaning bore. NB., she
"ahrieked" after them. Tbe emphOBis is on µa•rcvoµin,. Thia ia the
demoniac phenomenon condemned from one end of the Bible to the
other. Modem Spiritualism is the same demoniac deluaion warned
againat so aevercly by precept and practise in the "sure Word of
Prophecy." Luther rendera it Wa'l&rsagergoid; French version: ""
uprit de P11thon; Italian likewise: uno spirito di Pitone; Spaniah
alao: espiritu pit6nico (margin= da divina.ci6n); Vulgate: spirit,,.
nthonem. Let ua not neglect tbo study of demonoloa. "Tho aecret
thinga belong unto the Lord, our God; but thoae thinga which are
revealed belong unto us and to our children forever," Deut. 99, ii;
Amoa 3, 7. It ia over against these revealed thinga that the demom
u:, in effect alw878 and everywhere: "Did God eay I" Gen. 8, 1.
V. 18.
a atrong word, used but once moro in the New
Teatament, again b:, Luke, Acts 4, 9. Aa there tho Sadduceea were
annoyed, "worked up," literally, by the apostles' teaching, ao here,
trice 1:er,a, Paul ia "worked up"
b:, the demon'• testimon:,.

,four°"""'''•
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V. 19. "Elfltlola. Of. v. 16. Exactly our "bueineu," GNt:la/'UICld again Acta 191 24. 25 of the ailvenmith of Epheaua. Judgment
Day will present some terrible awakeninp on the acore of "legitimate"
business. Get tho fine contrast in the account before 111: the wrath
of tho slave-girl's maaters poured out upon helpleaa Paul and Bilaa
and the great day of wrath with ita righteous judgment.
For all the terms referring to Roman political inatitutiona at
Philippi, the Colonia Augusta J'ul. Philippenaia. aa it ia called in coin
inscriptions, such as cl7oed, lezon•,, v. 19; orean17ol, duoviri1 or
"prctora"; la/lllC•n•, to beat with rods, 9 Oor. 111 95; la/llofJzo1,
vv. 20. 22. 351 see article by H. 0. A. Keinath: "The Contacts of the
Book of Acta with Roman Politic11l Institutions," current volume of
the llONTHLY, No. 2. p.11'1. esp. No. a. p.191.
V. 27. Note the 11rticle1 with the foree: tho jailer drew Ai• (11J.)
sword. What a graphic touch, as so often in Luke I Started from bia
sleep, ho has drawn 1,ia sword; he is on the point of killing himself,
supposing, r,oµiCm•, sec v. 13, that tho prisoners have escaped. Acta
12, 10 informs us what l111ppened to jailers whose prisoners escaped.
Again wo wonder how Paul could see this, for tho jailer calla for
lights, torches, before rushing into the prison. Whom does he ask
for these lightal Noto th11t1 while he falls down before Paul and Silaa,
ho lends them forth outside tho prison before be uks tho question
which troubles his mind. Had he heard of their mission I If so,
how? Perhaps,•. 17 furnishes the answer. From these few inquiries
we sec how much is left unsaid, an excellent proof for tho truthfulness of the account.
Ono more glimpse beyond our text is almost neceas11ry. Note how
benutifully the fruits of faith are described, as also in Lydia's case.
Tho jailer washes the stripes of Paul and Silas, and having been
baptized with the washing of regeneration, he and all bis instantly,
:raoazo;;,,a, he leads them up to his house, which baa apparently been
undnm11ged by the earthquake, - no harmful effects of the great quake
nre mentioned, - and sct:s the table, menaam appoauit (Vulg.). for
them. Wo cannot help but think of Pa. 23: "Thou preparest 11 table
before me in the presence of mino enemies." While they rejoiced in
that house over the fact that they had come to believe in God, NB. believing in God ia identical with believing in tho Lord J'eaua,
hero ond always, - there was also rejoicing in heaven over these
sinners who repented toward God and had faith toward our Lord
J'esus Christ.
\Vo are keenly conscious of the fact that our illuatrationa of textual study are mostly concemed with minor matters. Our main purpose wna to show how interuUng a sermon study on the basis of the
original text is. Our spaee is limited, and, besides, the great doctrinal subjects involved, such as conversion, Baptism, faith in Christ.
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civil government, will be found adequatel7 treated ellawlme, ml
sermons on tho con,"81'8ion of the jailer at Philippi are aatuD, mDDborlesa. Tho setting is so superbly faacinating that the popa]aritr of
tho text is readily understood.
It is time to preach no,v. Tbe many impreaiom and lide-Hpll
must bo reduced to o. unity of subject. Acta being the UCOIUlt of
Christ's co.rlicst witnesses
aacenaion,
o.fter His
tho nbjeot molt
readily suggested by tho text is : FaW•ftd Wi,nu,u of Olri,I.
1. The testimony they
everywhere
nlwnye nnd
reject, ff, 18-18.
2. Tbo testimony they nlwnys nnd everywhere proclaim, ff, 19-8.Tho Worl: of tl&a lllinistry. 1. Toward the dlioted (deliffNDCI!,
vv. 16-18) ; 2. townrd tho repentant (snlvntion by faith, ff, 80. IL)
3. toward the unconverted (suffering innocently and patumtl7, J'llt
insisting on "righteousncsa" - the magistrates, vv.19-tO). -Tle
Spraacl of Ol&ri&t's Kingdom. 1. Tho method (preaching, Baptilm,
Christlike conduct) ; 2. tho result (Lydia, girl pom11ed, the jailer
converted). - lVitnassas of Christ. 1. Their relation to God, n. lJ.
18. 25: 2. their relation to tbe mngistrntca, vv. 10--40. -Tl&• Dilci,l•
Is Not above His 'Alaster. 1. In his work; 2. in his suffermg.
I.os Angeles, Cnl.
O. W. Wwua.

1>ii4)ofitionen iltier bie @ifemufjer Change1lenrei,e.
Scdjae,nttr Sonntag
~rinitotil.
nadj
!ll a tt lj. 11, 26-80.
~CSfuJ mu{Jtc iibct bicI !lnifJctfoTg !Tagcn, l!nattlj. 11, 18-H.
Stro~bcm fuljt ct fort mit bet ~rcbigt bcB lEbangciiuml. !!He er bie
.Stuiiff auJgcfanbt ljattc, fo prcbigtc ct fcT6ft, l!nattlj. 11, 1. Wu~ llrir
ljabcn nid}t bcn CSrfoTg mit unfcrct ~rcbigt, bcn tuit unimctljct
IDO'I
d;Jtcn.
mcincn bicTc, man miiffc cincm
mit
aeitgemo~ren
tuilnf
l!bangclium
fommcn. SlnB Wlrcrbcdcljrtcftc.
tuiirc bat!
~n unferm
Ste~ acigt
, ~CSfentfcrnteften
utinidjt
luacum
ba& unb
ct
im
baran
ben!c, fcin l!bnngcfimn au iinbctn.

&aOren n,ir unentn,cgt fart mit bcr $rrbigt bt8 <bangeliuml Glrilltl
1. Slall CSbangeiium madjt aud;J bic !:Uetn,en
lu a lj t lj a f t tu c i f c.
2. e1 fd}cnU
ff tic b en.

audj

bcn

9tuljciofeften

u~ten

1.

~esfu1 ljat tualjtc mcilljeit, iB. 27. fflrci ift iljm ii&er;e&m, in
iljDt tU,t bic ganae ffiiire
GJott,eit,
bet ftoI.
2, 9, aifo aud} alle ~
bet IBrilijeit unb bet <!dcnntnil. ftoI. 2, 3. mctljet !ennt
IDatct
et iljn
~ bell
bet
!ennt, iB. 27. ~Tl atueite tJerfon bet i>rei•
IDatet, tuie
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